
COMB SAGE TEA IN

EADED OR GRAY HAIR

If Mixed with Sulphur it Darkens
so Naturally Nobody

can Tell.

Grnndrnothcr kept her hair beautt
fully darkened, glossy and attmctlvs)
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her linlr took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance, thus
Imple mixture was applied with won-

derful effect lly asking at any drug
tore for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

Compound," you will get a large bot-

tle of thla old-tim- e recipe. Improved
by the nddltlon of other Ingredient, all
ready to use, at very little coflt. Thla
imple mixture can be depended upon

to restore natural color and beauty ta
the hnlr.

A well-know- n downtown druggist
anys everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because It
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell It hns been applied
lt bo ensy to use, too. Tou simply
dampen n comb or soft brush and
draw It through your hair, taking on
strand at a time. By morning tha
gray hnlr disappears; afer another
Application or two, It Is restored to Its
natural color and looks glossy, soft
and beautiful. Adv.

Fuel Economy.
"Coal miners nre now making from

1200 to $300 n month. And don't they
earn ft!"

Tho speaker was Snmuel Gompcrs.
Ho resumed :

"Imagine n coiil miner's life. Why,
It's not n life nt nil. The wife of a
conl miner once said to me with bit-

ter cxnggorntlon-'-bu- t there was more
thnp little truth in her words :

"'Dr. Harry (Israelii would bo In-

terested In my fuel' economy program.
Kvcrjv night when Pete comes homo 1

shove him Into the bathtub, clothe
and nil, and after he gets out I sieve
tho water and make briquettes out of
lt."

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP

Why use ordinary cough remedies'
when Boschco's Syrup 1ms beon used
so successfully for flfty-on-o years in
all parts of tho United States for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In tho
throat, especially lung troubles? It
gives tho patient n good night's rest,
free from coughing, with easy expec-
toration In tho morning, gives nature
a chnnco to soothe tho Inflamed parts,
throw off the dlsenso, helping 'tho pa
tlcnf to regain his health. Mndo In
America and sold for more than half
a century. --Adv.

First Tenement In New York.
Tho first tenement hoijso In New

ICork city .was built In 1883. It was a
four-stor- y building and stood in what
Is now Corlears park.

Garfield Tea, by purifying the blood,
eradicates rheumatism, dyspepsia ana
many chronic nilmcnts. Adv.

Tho first paper mill In New England
was established "by Daniel Henchman,
born In Hoston J30 yours ago.

Weekly Health Talks

URIC ACID IN' THE SYSTEM
BY LEE H. SMITH, M. D.

Uric ncld Is now generally recog
nized as tho cause of raoro diseases
than was heretoforo believed. When
tho kidneys nro out of order uric acid
accumulates within tho body In super
abundance. Tho disordered kidneys
do not filter tho poisons out of tlx
blood, as they ought to do, and so the
poisons remain In the blood and float
around until they And a place to
lodge, In form of urate salts. The
thing to remember 1 that you may
nave rheumatism In any part of the
tody you may havo pains anywhere

your back may ache and your head
any bo dizzy but tho trouble Is not
where tho pain appears.

The troubls it in the kldnsys, and
rhftt I the first thinjr. to dot You mutt

get that excess uric acid out of your ays-te-

which can bt don by taking; Anurit
Tablets, the tplendid remedy which Dr,
Fierce, of Buffalo, K. Y., hat put on tal
in the drug ttoret at a low price. Anuria
Tablett (made double strength), wha
taken into the tyttem at medicine, have
the peculiar power of dissolving the uric
acid depoaited there. Drop a bit of sue
or talt into hot water, and it will disap-

pear. In preciiely the tame way do then
Anuria Tablett diuolye urie aeid. Of

courte, after ridding the ayitem of urie
acld, it may return again unleit you eat
the right foodt and live the right kind of

life, but Dr. Pierce wilt advise you fully
on proper food and correct living if you
write and ask him. II maket no charge
tor cuch advice. Take Anurio Tablett to-

day, by all meant, and get that urio acid
out of your system. Don't, don't, don't,
put the matter off.

GERMOZONE
The Ideal Flock Treatment for Poultry, prevrntlvi
aiwetlai remedlalforKoup.Coldt. Canker, Swell,
ed or Sore Head, Dla;rhoa,Itowel Trouble!, c.

Tablet form per package, poetpald
Wo(C.O.p, If desired), Sold by most UlerVu
bothllquldandtabletforra. Uookon diseases, free,
OEO. II. LKE CO.. Dpt. 5, 0ki. N.k.

Lf PooUrr UUuy, I Uott TXZZ wit fttUf tlllntIMt

Bronchial Troubles
Soothe the Irritation and you rellere the
lUtreu. Do both quickly and eaectirely

by using promptly a dependable remedy.

PISO'S

FIRST AND LAST
CHURCH SHELLED

Mezieres Victim of Hun Ferocity
Even Up to Signing of

Armistice.

BELLS ARE CARRIED AWAY

After Suffering In 1521 Its First At-

tack Sacred Edifice Got Germans'
Parthian Shot Full of His-tori- c

Interest,

By M. L'ABBC A. POULIN.
(In tho Now York Ho.uhl.)

Mezleres. Ardennes, frnucc. It Is n
fact known to everyone that the Her-
mans, after having desperately bogged
for tlie armistice, .shelled the town of
Mezleres, even up to the exact mo-

ment of the beginning of ,the armistice,
cowardly and without any military
reason whatever. They alined espe-
cially at tho monuments, which were
well known to them, as they had oc-

cupied the city for four years.
Among tlie latter the churcli is es

pecially to he mentioned. It is a fine
Gothic flamboyant structure with five
naves, tho largest and perhaps tho
most beautiful of the country. This
church hns hud, among other princely
visitors, the honor of celebrating the
marriage ceremony of Charles IX and
Sllsnbeth of Austria (lr.TO). We make

bold to assert that It was "the last
of the churches shelled," A fact less
known, although not less interesting,

that It was also "tho first of tlie
churches to bo shelled."

Begun in 141)1), It was years old
when in 1521 tlie Imperials besieged
Mezleres, defended by Bayard, the
knight without fear or reproach. His
torians iVlatu that shells were em-
ployed for the first time during this
siege. Tlie enemy shelled the town
for exactly n month, from August
mitil September 127, and one part was
entirely destroyed. The irionumeiits
ns well as the church wore struck by
the projectiles, as Is proved by the
archives of the epoch, kept In the de-

pository of the department of Mo-zlere-

Several large holes had to be
mended in tlie roof of the church
steeple ns "the glass frame of the
round of the steeple which had been
broken during the siege."

Many Times Bombarded.
One' can notice that the bombard

ments of this epoch, even compared to
those that the history of after times
was to note, were not as certain
people might believe "games of chil
dren." Tlie church of Mezleres was,
however, to undergo more terrible
ones on three different occasions.

Completed with dilllculty in 1(120,

that Is tt say, n hundred and twenty-seve- n

years after tho laying of tho
foundation stone, It was soon to havo
lived the golden age of Its life. To
say nothing or the tire which broke
out in its steeple (1082), neither of the
nets of vandalism of the revolutionists,
let us speak only of the bombardments
which it suffered.

The Prussians shelled It in 1815. An
Inscription on tlie wall reminds tho
render that It was nearly ruined. It
lost Its beautiful stained-glas- s win
dows of the sixteenth century und tho
exterior pinnacles were seriously dam

Sailor "Human
Rescues Girls From Fire

York. Five girls mid
eight men were trapped In
burning loft nt No. !177

avenue. Ono man was
imd four persons wore

were no lire escapes. Two
girls were by sailor
who clung to telephone wire
with one band and made pen-

dulum, of himself to swing the
girls Into arms of fireman.

Feeds Family Gratis.
Sprlngileld, W, C. Dunn hud

questionable Idea when ho thought ho
could tako his family for meals with-
out payment at the restaurant
hero ho was That's
why the owners are withholding $15
in back pay to Dean the latter lias
Instituted cour,t proceedings obtain
It.

THE 8EMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Several shells penetrated Into
Interior, causing great dual of

damage.
Hardly had the damage of 1815 been

repaired when new cloud arose on
horizon and threatened Mczlere

In 1870. New llivaslon, new fears and
new ruins, for our town on the fron-
tier.

The 31st of December. 1870, and 1st
of ,'fanuilry, 1871(ierman Christmas
box the enemy again shelled Me-
zleres. The church was principally
nlmed at and was once more tlie vic-
tim of the shells, which spoiled the
steeple, burst vaults, broke
sculptures and stained-glas- s windows.

During nearly forty-seve- n yenrs
these ruins hud repaired. The

of Mezleres had passed
greater part of this groat war "without
damage, but In 1017 and 1018 the Ger-iiian- s

took away the five hcntiUful
bolls, the most tuneful and the loud-
est In the country, anil what Is worse
broke the organ in order to get down
the bells. But the church Itself re-
mained imlnjiird. It would have been
too much luck for our church, the des-
tiny of which seemed united to all
national woes. On November 10, less
than twenty-fou- r hours before tlie ar-
mistice, the fury of tho retreating en-
emy poured out In the vile bombard-
ment of Mezlores, which lusted twen-
ty hours. Among other buildings the
Church of Our I.ady was struck. All
the stained-glas- s windows weru either
totally or partly broken, and what Is
more Important, the flamboyant mill-Hon- s

of many windows were broken.
The church was struck by
bombs, some of which lilt tho lantern
of the steeple, the tower of the signal-nu-

Some struck (he lop, some the

BRITISH TARS TO
DIVIDE MILLIONS

London. When W. W. Jacobs wrote
"Many Cargoes" be had no notion his
Idea was ;o be plagiarized, and pla-

giarized by great naval wur at that.
Hut wars like women have .strange
ways. And not the least strange of
them Is the working of the department
of tho British marshal of the ad-

miralty and prize court.
In time of history it was the duty

of tills hlglifalutlng dlgnitury to ar-

range for and nttend the Execution of
prisoners sentenced to death for mur-
der on tlie high seas. And it is on
record that the marshal of the olden
time attended the execution of Ad-

miral liyng British commander,
who was shot on his own (iiiarterdeck,
as penalty for losing battle. Times
have changed. The modern marshal Is

only milk and water edition of his
sterner prototype. He Is the' watch- -

man, stevedore, caretaker and guar
dian angel In chief of all German
shipping that has fallen Into allied
hands during the war, and Incidentally,
of the British nnval prize fund, of
which thousands of British Jack tars
and their otllcers nre now awaiting
their share.

The "Many Cargoes" to be divided
vary from priceless emerald to tin
kettle. The gross proceeds of the sale

WHERE GERMAN ASSEMBLY CONVENED
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assntentxsssso: $

This Is the Hoyul theater In Weimar, where the Gerninn national assent- -

bly 'is In session to try to settle the future government of the country.
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HUNS SAFER AT HOME
Coblenz When a Chicago Tribune

correspondent entered one of the head-
quarters olllces tho captain was Just
completing what appeared to have been
an Interesting lecture to a German
civilian.

".lust take my tip," he said, "and
stay right here in Germany where you
Jielong. They are laying for you fel
lows back In the States, and you are u

whole lot safer right here."
"What's the matter with the bird?"

asked the correspondent, and the cap-

tain explained.
"lie's another of those damned

bodies thnt wo call 'American citizens
for convenience.' We have had about a
dozen wanting passports to tho United
States. They were horn In Germany,
went ro the United States nnd took
out citizenship papers, and then, ac-

cording to their stories, either Just hap-
pened to bu over here when the war
startetj or wero forced to return and

Put Total War Cost
at 450 Billions

London. The direct cost of

the war Is estimated nt
In n special article

in the Dally Telegraph. The
author estimates the indirect
enst of diminished trade and
financial disturbance nt

"Vast sums," he says, "have
been used for sheer destruction,
and vast public debts have been
incurred for which there Is

no corresponding property.
Throughout two-third- s of the
world the work of useful pro-

duction has been suspended dur-

ing four years nnd its place has
boon taken for the slnughter of

human lives and annihilation of
iicoumulated wealth.

"But there Is n moral aspect
io be taken Into account. We
may at least hope that we have
put an end forever to the dan-

ger of Prussian mllltnrlsm. If
.nit of the ruins of the last four
ears there arises a new, bright-

er and happier world, then the
hlllioiis that have boon spent
will not all have been spent In

Miln."

vault, some the Interior of the coun-

terforts.
Thanks to the armistice, which came

Just In time to prevent the enemy
"from destroying Mezleres totally, the
damage, though considerable, Is not
beyond repair. But It is certain, too,
that this bombardment Is another
proof of the insincerity and the. sav-
agery of our enemies, and n fact
worth noticing that our church, the
first churcli to be shelled In history,
was also the last.

of ships' goods, the marshal told a
Now York Sun reporter, amounted to
S70.OQO.000, but this included goods
seized under the blockade, which must
be held pending the conclusion of
pence. It wns not possible to suy what
the amount of the prlzu fund would be.
There was plenty of work for the prize
court.'

250 Ships Seized During War.
"Tlie president (Lord I'hllllmore)

has stit every day since he was ap-

pointed, nnd there would appear to be
quite another year's work before the
court," said tho marshal. "Including
vessels seized in port upon tlie out-

break of war, which numbered over
100, about 250 ships have gone Into
my custody In the United Kingdom.

"Hundreds of thousands of tons of
goods of all descriptions copper,
aluminum, metals, wool, cotton, lard,
oils and fats, coffee, cocoa, dried fruits,
wheat, barley, hides, leather, tobacco,
nitrates, zinc concentrates, diamonds,
penrls, human hair, false teeth and
many other things all nre among the
prize captures."

Alluding to the quantities of bonds
nnd .securities captured, he said the
Interception of these securities proved
a powerful lever In British hands,
causing serious Interruption of Gorman
trade and damage to German credit.

Amusing Incident.
"An amusing Incident." said the

marshal, "happened In the earliest
days of the war, when upon a large
enemy vessel, brought In by the navy.
'oino alligators were found. Tlie oill

or of customs at the outport in nd- -

Islng mo of the seizure appeared to
io very nervous of . their presence,
ionie he thought were dead, bocnuse
heir eyes were shut, and some were
oo much alive.

"The zoologlcnl society not being
nxlous to have them they were sold
o n buyer who subsequently toured
he provinces, exhibiting them ns
arize' alligators.

"I'jlgntoen montus later tlie owner
ippeared In the prize proceedings and
ibtalncd a release of tho proceeds of
tale only. He appeared astonished to
lnd that they had been sold. I don't
Ijnow," said the marshal, "how he
xpected mo to feed nnd look after thu

animals for eighteen months. 1 heard
that ho expressed himself very forcibly

i to the Innocent purchaser."

Join the German army. Somo fought
all four years.

"Now they know that hard times
are ahead of Germany nnd want to go
biick to America, where It Is compara-
tively soft picking. I suppose they will
even send American money over to
pay the Indemnity.

"There are others who merely took
their first papers and quit right there
without u thought of becoming citi-
zens. It was merely convenient for
them to bo able to say they Jmd ap-
plied for citizenship. They also say
they love the United States better than
Germany, but don't you believe It. You
don't hear of any refusing to turn their
machine guns on American troops."

A number of Germnn women alo
have been told things would . not be
plensant for them In America.

The girl who can hold her tongue
never lacks for a man to bold bet
hand.

ROAD
BUILDING

ROAD BUILDERS ARE NEEDED

Opportunities for Returned Soldiers
Both Sklfled and Unskilled

.Labor Required.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

In response to requests for Informa-
tion, the bureau of public roads of tho
United States department of agricul-
ture has collected from the highway de-

partments of the various states figures
Indicating the profitable number of re-

turned soldiers and sailors that can bo
used during 1019 In road construction
and repair work. Of the 88 states re-

plying

i

j

only 20 gnve definite figures. I

They report they can use 11,037 soldiers
and sailors as sullied laborers, und 91,-00- 4

ns unskilled. Under tho head of
skilled labor the state highway de-

partments were nsked to report on the
requirements for masons, carpenters,
quarry bosses, concrete finishers, road
foremen, roller men and superintend-
ents. Unskilled laborers were not
separated into classes.

The stotqs that have thus far given
definite figures, with the estimated
number of men that may be used, are:
Alabama, skilled 00, unskilled 1,000;
Arizona, skilled 48, unskilled 100;
Colorado, unskilled 1,250; Connecticut,
skilled nnd unskilled, 4,000 ; Delaware,
skilled 100; unskilled 1,000; Florida,
skilled 085; unskilled 4,815; Georgia,
skilled and unskilled, 4,000; Idaho, un
skilled, 200; Illinois, skilled 2,500, d

15,000; Kunsns, skilled 1,000;
unskilled 4,800; Kentucky, skilled 820;
unskilled 8,500; Loulsluna, skilled 110,
unskilled 1,000; Maine, skilled 100; un
skilled 1,000; Massachusetts, skilled,
150; unskilled, 2,000; Michigan, skilled
200, unskilled 2,500; Minnesota, skilled
1,200, unskilled 4,800; Mississippi,
skilled and unskilled, 2,000; Montana,
skilled 104, unskilled G44; 'Nebraska,
skilled 207, unskilled 2,250; Nevada,
skilled 35, unskilled 205; New Hamp-
shire, skilled 332, unskilled 1,000; New

!

i V - -

'3ood Roads Between Annapolis and
Baltimore Job for Many Men to
Build and Maintain Road Like This.

York, skilled 1,400, unskilled 7,000;
Oregon, skilled 270, unskilled 2,430;
Ithodo Island, skilled 50, unskilled 450;
South Carolina, unskilled, 1,500; Vir-

ginia, skilled 000, unskilled 5,100;
Washington, skilled nnd unskilled,
2,000; West Virginia, skilled 700, un-

skilled 0,300; Wisconsin, skilled 600,

unskilled 7,500.

EXPENSE, OF CONCRETE ROAD

Average Cost for Surface Only Esti-

mated at About $12,300 Per
Mile Filling Cracks.

(By A. W. DEAN, Chief Engineer Mass.
Highway Commission.)

The average cost of a concrete sur-

face, 15 feet wide, not including grad-

ing, drnlnnge, culvert work,, etc., but
Including tho concrete surface only,
Is about $12,800 per mile, according
to contract prices uader which con-

crete roads have been constructed by
this commission. Of course, tho cost
of grading, drainage, culverts, etc.,
will vary greatly.

So far as the concrete surface be-

coming more or less cracked nnd full
of holes after three or four years Is
concerned, I would stnto It Is truo
that It cracks to n certain extent,
but If properly built, with expansion
Joints, no holes will appear, uud very
few cracks, aud the cost of filling the
cracks with bitumen Is very slight.

GOOD GARDEN IS BIG ASSET

Useful for Fresh Vegetables and Sur-
plus May Bo Stored for Use

During Winter.

A good garden is very useful for
fresh vegetables. Where there Is n
surplus tho vegetables muy be stored
und saved for future use. In this
way you muy havo nice vegotnbles,
easily and quickly served in winter.
The result will bo 'butter and cheaper
living fmm tho farm.

MOTHERS
TO BE

Should Read Mrs. MonyhanV
Letter Published by

Her Permission.
Mitchell, lnd. "LydlaR PmkhamV

Vegetable Compound helped mo so much
aurmg tho timo I
was lookinpfonvard
to tho coming of my
littlo ono that I am
recommending it to
other expectant
mothers. Bo fore
taking It, some days
I suffered with neu-
ralgia so badly that t
I thought I could
not live, but after
taking throe bottle
of LydiaE, Pink-ha- m

a V ego table
Compound I was en-
tirely roliovod of
neuralgia, 1 hod
gained in strength
and was able to go
around nnd do all

toy housework. My baby when seven
months old weighed 19 pounds and I feet
better than I have for a longtime. I
never had any medicine do mo no
much good." Mrs. PEARL Monyhan.
Mitchell. Ind.

Good health during maternity is
most important factor to both mother
and clr d, and many letters havo been
received by tho Lydla E. Plnkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of
health restored duringthts trying period
by the use of Lydia E. PinkbamraVege-
table Compound.

Antagonisms.
"A pubic office Is a public trust."
"Yes," replied Senutor Sorghunv

"But a lot of my con-

stituents persist In saying 'Down with,
the trusts 1"

HEAD STUFFED FROM $
out ddu no oni rtunmnnn un uulu a

says uream Applied in nonnii a
Hn.ni Alp Pautanp Rlnh Un.

' " " A

Instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up ; tho air
passages of your head clear and yon
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
rouflllng, blowing, headache, dryness
No struggling for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Create
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a Mttle of this fragrant, antiseptic,
heating crenm In your nostrils. It pen-

etrates through every air passage ot
the head, soothes the Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-o-r.

with a cold or nasty catarrh. Adv.

No Doubt of It.
'

"Did Jones get any damages In that
assault case?" "Did ho? You ought
to have seen his face."

Don't wait until your
col d develops Spanish
Influenza or pneumonia..

Kill it quick.

CASCARA jhtf QUININE

Btandard cotd remedy for 20 year In tablet
form safe, sure, no opiate breaks up a cold
In 34 hours relieves grip in 3 days. Money
back 1 1 It fails. The genuine box has sTRed top
with Mr. Hill's picture At AU Drug Storea.

SEMI-SOLI- D

BUTTERMILK
For Hogs and Poultry

Sold direct from factory to
consumer. If you want to
cet the best results for the

least money write or call on
Consolidated Products Co.

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Bungalow Aprons $1.45
Percale and Gingham in stripe
plaids and assorted colors. Siztv
from 34 to 48. $1.45 postpaid.
References, Omaha Chamber of
Commerce and Union State Bank.

N. W. NAKEN
Rial to Theatre Bids. Omaha. Nafc.

P. S. If not satisfactory we wiD:

refund your money.

Wanted Representative- -

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY given to rellabla
men or women for the tale ot an article of
whloh 10,000 are needed In your county to
comply with tho law. It protects the owner.
aatUlles the law and pleases the neighbor. Sola
only through agents under a guarantee or-8- 0

days' free trial. Write at once,
virp.n nunNH. (I.iiinl Manae-e- r

4083 lUveuswood At. Chicago, Ha.

Make $10 Every Day

Belling Rawletgh'a Products, with rig l&
country. Few gooef territories now open.

I Give age, occupation, references. VY.

I
BAWLEluH CO., Dept. WUN, irecporl, UL

IN OMAHA
T3he

Henshaw Hotel
KUROl'UAN PLAN

T. J. O'llrten Co., Prop

n.ro without bath
II.W CP WITH HATH

15th and Famam Sbx, Oman- -


